New for Fall 2012

**New collection for Home School - Form A.**
Asks for the number of Form A’s the district has filled out.
Districts should have these done by August 26th of each year.

**Removed** the Technology form.

**Changed** descriptor for Autism Strategist to Challenging Behavior/Autism Strategist (assignment 70030).

**Changed** descriptor for Business Manager to Other School Business Officials.

**Added** position code (612) for School Business Official.

**Added** assignment code 50035 for School Business Officials.

**Added** indicator to position 729 - Long-Term Sub asking if the sub is for a teacher on leave.
- ✔ If the answer to the above is yes then district must add a folder number.
- ✔ Districts will need to add the teacher on leave of absence or it will be flagged as an error.

**Added** a warning for degree of licensed staff.

**Removed** the edit on non-certified staff for total experience.